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Technical Data 

Site Name: 80 Mile Beach unidentified # I 

Date of Inspection: 6/6/1996 

Personnel: M. McCarthy OIC 
Col Lewis (Finder) 
Kerry Thorn (Port Hedland Region Maritime History Assoc.) 
Hamish Thorn 
Nathan Thorn 

Approximate Location: c. 1 Km north of the 80 Mile Beach Caravan Park 

GPS. 19° 44.98'S 120° 40.72' E. 

Chart No: AUS 324 & AUS 325 

File No: 116/80 File Name: Eighty Mile Beach Area 

Sailing Directions: Leave the 80 Mile Beach Caravan Park, through its beach gate and 
proceed circa one kilometre north up the beach at low water spring tides. 

Compass Bearing: N/A 

Sextant angles for A - D Above: N/A 

Visual Transits: N/A 

Site Photographs: 
Colour: 80 Mile Beach Wreck 



Site Conditions on inspection: 

The site was visited at low water spring tides and as a result the site was totally dry, though 
water filled any depressions created by excavation. 

Sea and Swell: NIA 
Surge: NIA 
Visibility: Excellent 
Current: NI A 
Sea-bed coverage: sand 

Chemical Measurements: None taken 

Temperature 
Salinity 
pH 
Dissolved 02 
Corrosion Potentials (Reading and location) 

Biological Data : 

Colonising fauna: None visible: The site is normally covered in sand and clay 

Site Condition and Integrity: From discussions with the caravan park operator and 
reporter of the site, Mr Col Lewis, and with other passers by (some of whom were regular 
visitors), the wreck is rarely visible. As a result it is well protected when covered by the 
sands. When it is uncovered the wreck is readily accessible and it has considerable passing 
traffic, however. 

Management considerations : 

(i) Natural Forces The wreck lies on a sand/clay seabed and is normally completely buried. 
From reports on file , it is apparent that the site is exposed on an irregular basis. See wreck 
site history, following. 

(ii) Present and future Human forces As indicated, though the site is normally buried, it is 
occasionally part or all exposed, leading to it being 'picked over' by visitors to the nearby 
caravan park. Attractive loose artefacts, such as loose easily visible fastenings, sherds and 
the like have now almost totally disappeared. There was clear evidence of recent interference 
in that sheathing, pump segments and other heavy material had been removed to the 
shoreward of the wreck, to lie at the base of the sand dunes. These were returned to the site 
and buried. 

(iii) Projected General site Stability: Unless the site is clearly marked, this activity will 
continue whenever it is exposed. 
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Description of Site 

The wreck, which measured 13.5 metres by 3.5 metres, appears to lie broadside on to the 
beach 25 metres from the base of the present sandhills and in close proximity to a ridge of 
clay at mean high water. A chain mound, two pump barrels, assorted ballast stones, 
copperlzinc alloy sheathing, sheathing tacks and some iron work are the main items visible 
above the sand and clay seafloor. 
A number of test excavations were conducted revealing some sheathing remains, fastenings, 
further ballast stones and a few heavily eroded frame timbers. The small scantlings of the 
timbers that were excavated and the small frame bolts visible were consistent with those 
encountered on small lugger-sized vessels, such as the Ancel and Trixen in the Maritime 
Museum's collection, and on the wrecks of vessels known to be pearling luggers, e.g., the 
Parkes lugger wreck in the Monte Bello Islands (Sledge, 1978: 11-13). Thus it was 
concluded that the wreck was the remains of a pearling vessel or similar. We were also 
advised by passers-by that the remains of some centrefrre bullets had been unearthed the day 
before our visit and that these were consistent with the common .44 and .303 calibre 
munitions. A number of small coastal craft are known to have carried similar for hunting and 
other purposes. These also help date the remains as a post 1900 phenomenon. 
Sketches of the site were produced by Mr Kerry Thorn of the Port Hedland Region Maritime 
History Association. These appear below. 
A rudder which had been recovered some time previously on the mud flats to seaward of the 
site (which was not visible at the time) was displayed at the caravan park. From there it was 
taken to the rubbish dump. When viewed it proved to be in excellent condition, with the 
sheathing and timber work all sound and with all pintles in place. These remains were also 
consistent with material from known pearling luggers. 
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Sketch of the Rudder 
by K. H. Thorn 
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Sketch of the Site (plan view) 
by K.H. Thorn 
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Sketch of the Site (section) 
by K.H. Thorn 
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Material Raised 
(EMB: Eighty Mile Beach) 

Timber samples: Identified as eucalypt species. 
14 copper sheathing tacks. (EMB 5). Length 20mm 
1 small copper plank spike. (EMB 3). Length 80mm 
1 small brass bolt (EMB 4). Length 75mm 
I brass screw (EMB 7). Length 15mm 
2 square shanked copper nails. (EMB 6). Length 25mm 
2 ballast stones (one quartz-like), the other basaltic in appearance. (EMB 1&2) 

Site Identification Comments 

Due to the size of the remains, the presence of copperlzinc alloy fastenings and sheathing 
and the scantlings of the fastenings and timbers, and the apparent presence of 20th century 
munitions, it is evident that the wreck is that of late 19th to early 20th century vessel in the 
traditional pearling lugger size range i.e., around 5-10 tons. This precludes such wrecks as 
the 90 tone brigantine Anne and Mary, which foundered on the 80 Mile Beach in June 1887, 
for example. Other wrecks such as the 48 ton schooner Julius, lost in 1892 and the 33 ton 
Myth, lost in 1910 are also no considered as possible wrecks for this reason. 
This still leaves a very large list of possibilities, as can be seen from the list of 27 below, 
which is taken from the Maritime Museum's file entitled Wrecks of the 80 Mile Beach Area. 
A perusal of Unfinished Voyages 1881-1900 (Cairns and Henderson, 1995: 89; 186), also 
indicates that there could be many more, as yet unfound lugger wrecks in the 80 Mile Beach 
area. 

Ra Dua? (1863) 
Dart (1887) 
Ranger 1887 

Dairy Maid (1887) 

* 18 luggers were lost and 140 pearlers drowned in 1887 

Rockhampton 1894 
Eleanor 1914 
Loma Doone 1923 
Madana 1931 

Bessie 1908 
Biddie 1919 
Tifera 1923 
Verona 1931 

The vessels underlined are considered the best possibilities for this site. Unless artefactual 
material is located, such as coins and ceramics which would assist in dating these vessels, it 
would prove difficult to identify the remains as any of the above, however. Until then this 
site will be known as the Eighty Mile Beach Unidentified # 1 



Wreck- site History 
(i) Wreckage along the 80 Mile Beach has been consistently reported to the Maritime 
Museum. dating back to correspondence received from the van Boeyen family of Mt 
Goldsworthy in 1974 (80 Mile Beach Wrecks file). The remains of three luggers were also 
noted at the time by Mr Bruce Grey, the then manager of Anna Plains Station (Sledge, Wreck 
inspection Day book, November 1974). In the same year the Cloonen family of Port Fairy, 
Victoria, reported some wreckage 'nine miles by road' towards the coast from Wallal Downs 
Station and approximately 500 metres from the sandhills on the shore. This appeared as 
three ribs visible above the sand. In 1983, Mr Peter Taylor wrote of what appears to be the 
same wreckage. He was able to identify a Muntz Patent stamp on sheathing with the date 
1872, 'brass bolts' of 6-8 inches (150-200mm) long, steel bolts 300 mm long with copper 
nuts, a silver spoon inscribed "E.P.B.M" (Electro Plated Base Metal), a number of iron 
'pigs' (cast ballast iron), the remains of a water tank, 'large chunks' of haematite iron ore and 
possibly chain plates. 
In June 1983 the Mosley Family of Bateman's Bay NSW reported finding the fluke of an 
anchor 40 metres from a clay bank on the 80 Mile Beach, in a direct line with a group of 
fisherman's stakes. They excavated the anchor and recovered it. A photograph appears 
below, together with their site-location plan. The remainder of the wreck was buried. Their 
data shows that the anchor appears to have come from the site currently under investigation, 
for the former access road from the highway marked 400 metres south of their site was 
relocated at the position marked on the current inspection. so too were the fisherman's 
stakes. 
In 1990 a Mr P. Dale of Falcon W A donated a ship's barometer, which he had found on the 
beach at an unknown location. The finder of this site, Mr Col Lewis, indicated that he had 
seen another possible wrecksite around 18 kilometres further up the beach, but much further 
out to sea from the high water mark. 
Salvage of all these sites is expected to have been extensive in the months and years 
following their loss. The wrecks would have been clearly visible from shore and the remains 
would have represented far too good an opportunity to miss for the crew, owners and 
passing vessels . Station hands, indigenous people and other residents are also expected to 
have accessed the wrecks in times gone by. 

(ii) Modem Salvage. There is little to interest the modern salvor in what remains today. 

(iii) Casual interference. It appeared from discussions with the numerous visitors that this 
was the first time that the wreck had uncovered in the memory of the regular visitors, two of 
whom had been visiting the area for 8 years and had not seen it previously. Thus the wreck 
is protected to an extent by the infrequent burial. It is evident that tourists are frequenting the 
80 Mile Beach in ever increasing numbers. They are expected to have 'picked over' the 
visible wrecks, including this for small souvenirs. Only those that lie almost totally buried are 
expected to remain much as they were before the onset of tourism. 



Assessment of Site Significance 

As one of the few known pearling lugger wrecks, the site is of archaeological and historical 
importance. Because it uncovers so infrequently it cannot be used as a focus point for 
tourism, or educationally-based programs, however. 

Management Proposals 

Given that the wreck uncovers so infrequently, but that when it does, the remains are at 
considerable risk from tourists who regularly promenade past the site at low water spring 
tides, it is suggested that the site be marked with a small plaque opposite and with a larger 
plaque to be erected at the nearby caravan park. 
Mr Lewis and his wife Jo have indicated that they would be pleased to remount the rudder 
from the site in a prominent shady place at the caravan park and to fix on it, in a non 
destructive way, a plaque advising visitors of the many wrecks that lie on the beach. 
Preparations are now underway to construct the plaques and to send them up to the Lewis 
family. 

Recommendations 
The wreck lies above low water mark, it lies in Western Australian State Waters. Because it 
cannot be identified as a pre-1900 site, the remains cannot be protected under the terms of the 
1973 Maritime Archaeology Act (State Waters), however. When the proposed changes are 
put in place that allow wrecks more than 75 years old to be protected under that legislation, it 
is proposed that this site be gazetted as most likely a pre 1920s wreck. 
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Appendix 1 

Excerpt fTom Sledge (1978) 

The wreck is in 3 to Gm depth about lO-20m offshore. t-1ark and Bob 

went to the spot described and could see the wreck with a 91as5-

bottomed bucket. 

We brought the hookah there and set up on shore. Bob and t-lark 

began to measure and draw . Tony and I anchored over the wreck and 

took compass and sextant bearings. Pat took photos U/t..J and surface 

film. Ben Cropp, who had asked to film us working, brought over 

Hugh Edwards and Wally Gibbons who filmed activities. 

Visibility was in excess of lOm. with a Slight southerly current 

after the start of flood tide. 

The axis of the site is SW-NE, stern inshore. The wreck lies over 

on its port side-which had col l apsed so that the side of the keel 

(and port timbers) lies flat against the bottom. (Fig.7) 

starboard side is missing. At the stern a small brass rudder 

gudgeon was found partly buried in sand, and still attached firmly 

to the hard keel wood (Cec said the type of wood indicated she 

was built or greatly repaired at Broome where Wandoa was 

used), a stern post staple of brass was seen. (Fig. B) 

r:--=:::::3 
I "o~~ I 

The keel runs virtually intact from this staple lO . 2Orn fon~ard, but 

no clearly defined bow section was noted. 

Forward af the keel scat t ered knees and planks extend about 3m to a 

rectangular iron box 1.60 x 0 . 70 x 1.07m with the top eroded away. 

I believe it is a water tank . 

The portside timbers lie south of the keel and extend out to 2.20rn. 

These consisted of Wandoo frames (section measurement 11 x 

5 cm) with carvel planking about 3 cm thickness of a lighter wood, 

which is quite soft. Keel section 10 x 20 ems. Deadwood on top 

of the kee l at the stern measured a height of 65 ems above the grass 

staple. What appeared to be a part of the stern (or keel) lay in 

deeper water a few metres N of the SW end of the intact section of keel. 

amount of copper sheathing was evident and the planks were 

by copper. Samples were taken. The pintle was also 

for the collection. No other small artifacts were located, 

is explained by the fact that the lugger had been under repair and 

-



... Theresa , Two 
Un identified 

Luggers, 
Un identified 

'Japanese Boat' 
Uno, Victoria 

and Zela 

Appendix 1 
Excerpt fTom Cairns and Henderson (1995). 

In Apnl IXX7. the pearllng neel npcraung nIl the 11(>l'lh-w.:". ";001" of WC\[CnI AU\lraha w." 
~Iruc~ hv onc of the most d;JITI~f!mg cyt:ionc, Oil record The maJoril~ of th~' p\~arllll';: l' r,.r, 
were work ing in lhe violl it)' of Elglll;.' Md..: BC;I..:h. "hm!! :!9() ~il (lmclJ';' e,[,[ "f ('0",,6:. 

when the ,Ife;! W;I~ I .. ,hed by "fOil';: .;."tcrly g.1I~', tm Fnd;,y 2~ April' Tll<' .le.:! \\;" dc\a,. 
1,I'ed. ,,,,h "I I.:"" twellty ",("cb t~mg Il,,' and '41111<'; Intl rtccn nth.;r, 'ulkfln~ <I,,,n,,:.:c 

rhe -,c"l1cnnf! o f the nee! made 11 'cr)' dillindl to :.o" c" what damage had h;.·cn d\,,~c :JIHI ;,111 
C;Jrly rt:pOfl. pllhlished on )0 Apnl lll [he I'u lamm I;\prf".' , dco;.cribc, Ihe d","lo;r." a 'C;dOl

stroph..: which lhrcat..:n, In surpJ" III ':I'cry rC'llCCI any Cllhc r similar elelll In AI"tralian 
annah' Though thc ~111.:k goc .. illl 10 ,:~p!;lIIl Ih.; 1I11IlO,,,hIlIlY of c .. lllllatll1i:' th.: I"" "f It!\: and 
propcn ). c,tt llWtCS uf 'lOCI tn SOD II\':s :IIlJ o\".:r , ltll1 Y ,'cs'C!\ Ill', :lrc pmnlplly ,uppllc'd : 'nlCrt' 
W:I'. t"""t'v.:r. " 6r':,1I ;"nounl of ':" 111U",1II ..... h".:h ~·;IIl"ot hoe hl;IIll1!(I on 'h.: pr.:,~. a, .. 1 11 "a~ 
prob"h!y oa~·erhaICd by ,hc fact tha, lug;;.:r .. "pp<!ar not In have ~Iw"y~ bccn rctcrrcd 10 10(";111\, 

by Ihc,r .:orrcu 1I'lIlIe,. In ;my ca,c. Ihe'><: ("!lId .:.I~dy he d"IOr1ed hy Icic:;:rJphic en",., Thcr~ 
"' .. , .11-,(1 \t)1ne C11I111"100 (wcr thc (l\\ocr .. hlp of erall. paf1,.:uLlrl~ III ,he Ca--.; •• 1 p;ortl\Cr,htp'. 
and '(\lllC I r;lI"action~ wcr.: nClI offltially recNded A numb.:r of ve~:-cl, rcponed 111I "mg. or 
1o,1 ".:re bIer I{I\II".I 10 he ,;,lc . . .nu Ihc e~tcnt of dan",!!c I'J' In "':"eral r;,-.e, c, .• ~!!cr,,'{·d rhc 
AIII"t" ·Iod", . 10,. "!'-' ;IIKe. which "J' ,1Clu~lIy 'ml~· ,h .. m:,..lcd .,nd In' ... ·\..c'I I~,h,,ut' ",,.. 
rC[XH1ed 10 h .. ,.: gune 10 pic(.:,' Sc,er,iI olher 'c,,><:I, Icponed III be .. " fc "'n,' . .1 .. " .. hf!htly 
dama!;eli. "'111": hemg 1.1I,m",(cJ To ,1 .... 11<1 cnn r"""H . the,.; h;II'c n", heen 11"..:<1 hel': 

The lirs l r.:port (11 Ihe ui ~:I,tcr Jrre~r' tn tu ... .: b,,:clI hHlughl !O CO"-.I( \" h) Ihc SS 

,\,n,m/md. wlllrh had ~rrived at Cape Gllurdnl1 on 2S April. 10 Ilfld rnrt~· ,clt:ht or Ihc IlC;,rllfl:: 
neel thcrc. m.IIlY o f Ihem In a dalllagecl , laiC On Ihc w"Y I" Co"~ad: . Ihe Qeal11c'r cn(.IIIIll.:rcd 
the 1:101\". whl<.:h h;,<I 10~1 II~ forcm"sl. ;1Ilt! lool Ul I,m Ihe ·,\."IIIKlOel Sr('" 1'/1\ .'illl,.. " 'h,dl h;(d 
I:><,;cl) dl~ma'lcd and W;t., .lllcmplmg to rC:lch Ihc port und..:r Jury ma,h Th..: S,·"" Pm Sw, h:.,,1 
pr':I!O("'Y cnCllunter..:d ,e,'end dl'lr":"":l lluggcr, w ",11I(h ",pplic~ h .• (\ hecn ;':II'CI1'. ~nd Ihl· 
'-Choon.:r·' 111,,..(cr. Capl.un J J H,tync ... app...·;u· .. tll hall' heen th..: .... lUree of the -.onlC",h.1I 
l',.tgger;l!eu c:'lr1y f':jlI.)rh . Ikd;lrm:;: Ih.11 ck'cn ,(h"ol1..:r, ;1Il.! (" cnl~ - ,i\ lu:::;:ct', h; ,d 1-...:,'11 

Sli nk. Some CX;I!!gcr"lllnl i, perha", lIndcr~lalll.bhk III (he cin: III"'''''\Ccs. The c~p':Jle n..:e ' UIl~1 

havc I>cen eltr.:mel y :,l:1rl11;ll& fOI Ilm>;e (In oo;,rd Ih.: ., (lr" ,\·,n~ vc,,><:l~. ~n" ""h n" .ch"hk 
infurmation aV.lilable. Ihe ~rn::H.l 01 n"'KltU and unfoundcd C\lflJ,:<.: tUrc "'J~ ,,"':'·;Iahl.:. 11.1)' n<·" 
h~o apparenlly <;ccn Ihc dHlwnlllg ,,1 C;tplain Fre nch \If Ih.: VIIi,.\, Maid ;1110 Ihe t ....... h..:s of 111;"" 

other drown..'<l men I1mlllll,' in thc water. l ie al,;.o ol1!ntio"eu ~ h..:ar .. "y. ;mu ~pp"rently i,,":on·c(·t. 
r.:pon Ihal C:lpl:lin M:tyne of the l:"II>IJ., had 1 .... -.; " MnKk h)' hghtnm.!! ;I1IU w,,~ crlll..:,tH) IIlJureo.~ 

Tho ugh fca('~ werc held tOI " nUlIIl"Il.'r \)1 I'es"cls IIldW..l lllg 1)""'11. CI/,,'n. (;'I,n. If",.,.("/ . 
ifI'm"'. J~.uit', Mm·/.( ;lItd M,,¥I. :,11 of Ihesc hau e llher sury;ved Ihe Ilrucal ;111\1 IIOnp.:u h.Kk 1< ' 
port or w<::re localed e1scwhe re. Ihough 01 number were 111 ~ u;oIl1"~ed ":lmollLon. AI1(, thcr 
twcnt y· four or In\lre vessels werc k ss f .. )I1un:llC. Th.:sc induucu Ihe schl"Hlen V(IIrl' Mm,}. 

n"rt'II~·t'. Lord L"/Iu.,. O.~/)rt'\· and N",·('r. and thc lllggcr ~ C"''''' NUl. 1:"111111. Lt' (;r"",1 
Mug,;;t'. M llry AIIII. " "{lr/. RW'.l:t'r. Rn,,,. Tir .. rl'Ja. UIIO. V/("/.".." ;u1I1 1'"'I,,. ph" I ll''" "",II":nl; 
fl ed lug.gers owned hy K.:duell l. an,l:.In \lnldcnllficll ' J"p;IIIC:-C ho."· fWIlI 'h.: .I.: .:\., "I wh ,..:h 
all bUI o nc oflhc n ew werc ~wepl ~\\':I)' , " 

The rem:lin~ of mOSI of Ill.:...: Ye~~ds d .. , not apl)(:.Ir 10 h~"': ocen founu. e ... ..:qlt 1nl' the Om" 

Mmcl. pan of which """~ I"c,n..:d 0" Ihc beach in RIlChud n,,)·'. ~nd thc 0'1""1". J ..... ·"'cr..:'! 
lying in 15 .5 metrcs 01 W"I..:r 9 (, kilollletrcs west of thc po.:;,rh,, :: gr<lund , .. N .. ·,lh.:r werc Ih,' 
IlOdics o f 111C 1.'6 or mu ..... • \·i":li. n~ l"und . Of lhe~e. sillc.:n whiles wer.: luent,l,ed by n"me. hUI 
the nUlllbcr o f thos..: whll werc IIlcmho.:rs o f othcr r;l(e ~ cou]J <H")' he .:~tlm;II ':O . (r<ltn Ih.: 
;"'erage number c mpltl)'ed Oil c:1<.:h nl1ssmg ,"csscl. 

E.stahli r.h iog IJwnel""h;p of thc different "cssels" lIl:lde u lflit.:ull h)' thc ((lUlllt.:IUl:: 11\1,11 111 .1 
lion :tvailable. but S(\(IlC fleet OWnCf\ ,utTered very hea yi ly. whd ..: tlthcr.. "erc more fClnun;" .. ·. 
Iheir vesscl~ escaping unhurlm with rcl ~li"cly minor uama:;.c Clarl,·~ lle":l w:. ... Ih..: IIlIh' 
sevcrely dcpleled. with lhe "'I:"huoner Hm(·I!(·" and the lug.gcr~ e,,, '''' NlIl. Dl"". I'i, ,"'.,., "nu 
kill al! listeo as lost." 

As an C;(:lItlllk of the confu,"ng r..:pon, ...... hcll Ih.: luggef M".~gi,· (O(I1 .:i<l1 Numha :<N.1S''i) 
di~appo!:lred. a W. Bruc.: "'as h~lcu ~s mi~ .. ing. in Ihe lugger. Thell. In:1 Imer reJlOl'1 . the vc~ ...... l 
\V;1~ s:l id 10 ho.: safc. thc \'wncr'~ n;une ~gain being g' ,·en a ~ Bruce. In Ihe fin;,1 poloce r';fK,n. 
hOWever. Ihe "essel ' s l, slcd a, Iu" allu Ill.: I,wna IS gll'cn a, E. lllrd. An Ell;" Ihu .. ·c h "hu 
reponed to hayc been 10\1. wgctncr wilh scveral Malays. with an unidentifieu IU~J;cr . ': Thc 
name o f MOKllil'·s owner W;iS Elish" BnJee. He was ;,oo:lr(l at the tirn.: ~n<I wa, u""''''·rK.'o. '' 

The owner. Johl1 Br.:nJl;IIL and scveral ("hers wcre l(>~t whcn Ihe \(Hon lugger MII"Y ,l Ull 
(Offic;al Number R9J:SXj r"urk.kred. It w,, ~ probably Brcnnao·~ nuly roll . hot he miglll ha'~ 

Annie Taylor. 
CharilY, Cocoa 
NUl, Dairy Maid. 
Dart , Dawn , Derby. 
Edith, £Ioise, Elhei. 
Failh , Florence. 
Harriel , John S. 
Lane, Le Grand. 
Lo rd LOrlll S , 

Maggie , Man Ann. 
Mavis, Myra, 
Osprey, Pearl, 
Ranger, Rose, 
Rover, Sree Pas 
Sa ir, Telephone,. 



been in partnership with $ullill'lIl, who was lost with lhe I~ Grolld (Ofliclal Number 1W2l!-l). 
Su lli v;m's na lllC doc~ nOI appe;n in the regi ster, but he is named in the reports ilS the u: 

Gr(lIId's owner." There was also some uncertainly about hi ~ name. Making inquiries later in 
the year. Colonel Angelo. the Rocbourne GovemmC!1t Rc~idcnc. could only ascertain that the 
drowned mall" S mitlal was 1. Different earl ier reports, however, had rderred 10 the III~s of both 
a John and a Frank Sullivan. [n the registe r for the luggcr Mll,ro.,ie. its maste r" s name is given 
as Daniel Sul hv;ln. Elisha Brucc. who owned the vesse l. was in c harge when it was l o~[. so 
Daniel Sullivan. or a rdation named John ()( Frank , mighl have been aboard Ihe U- Gmm/.l' 

The schooncr.~ Lord Lufl",I' ,wd OJ/lrey were I:lOth 10~1. together wuh their re~pcCl i ve 

masters. Denni\ :lIId Grave~. thc Malay crews of both ships. Gr:lvcs's son :1I1d a C"pt:oin 
Murray.l~ Thc IWO "c:<scls wcre said 10 be owned by Brown.1! Thi\ app.-ars 10 be correct In thc 
case of the I~"d 1~111t.r. blu in earlu::r reports Ihe respect .... e ownership had been :\lIoucd 10 

Reddcll f(lr uml 1~'fr'H . and la Scott and Hcnderson for o.fflf~V." This information doc: ~ nOl 
agree wnh 11ll' ves..e ls· n:gisters, The: confusion probably resulted from informal arrangement ~ 

lfwolving panner~hlp~ or ,tbM: n1ee owners. or from recent unpubhcized sales o f Ihe: vessels 
FlIldlay ,lOd l3aynes l o~ t their lugger Uno (Offic ial Number 78 165). bUlthcir schooner s,~(" 

"aJ Sai, and the lugger T"'e(lh"n~ survlve:d disma~le:d. 
C;Iptalll Larkham wa.~ reponed to havc lost the RmlKo (Official Number 89295) and Ihe 

Rm'cr lY. b,u the regl~te:rcd owncr of Ihe:se two 12·ton lugger~ was rrcdenek John Glbhlll ~ 
John Larkham wa~ n:lmed as the master of the Rallgu 

Capt~I n Rcdrlell f'C(:orded the second hcavie:st losses. with the wreck o f Ihe schooner Own' 

Mmtl. the lugger Hnu ,Ind two othe:r unldenllried luggers. Captain French. maSter of the Omn 
Malll. wa' 10'1 In Ihe wreck. together with a man ide ntiried as i-Iodgson and several umdellu , 
ried M<tI<ty~:U 

Georgc Smllh'~ ...;hoOlla Harrt(r e<;caped with dlsllla~lillg. but he losl the Th(r(wt 

There :.re: <.:ontu"ng a<.:Counb eonccrning the Pro r! In an early report. a ve:.sc l o f Ih;.I Ham.: . 
.... hieh ~houltl h,we been .11 Pon IIcdland ,lithe IIIne oflhe dls3~ler. IS referred 10 a.~ being Ihe 
propt:1ly \If Findby :tnu Ba ynes 11 Thi .~ ..... o uld ha ve been their schooner (Official Number 
892(5). and III " laler reroft. dated 9 June. the ~chooner I'~arl i~ s<tid to have: been s<tfe al 
l..agr ... nge B ... ~ during the cyclone. In the same account. however. a m:!n named Archle Walton 
"reported lo~1. "llh fj"e: other~, IU the Jugger [ r/u:/Y Wal!oll'~ n:lme is IIlcorrectl y spelt:l' 
Wal"On. t>UI i\ corn:ned III a latcr cdiuon.!·1 There IS no funher mcntion of Ihe Efhd In Ihe Itsh 

o f C:l~ual llc ~. bUI ~ lugge r "("rl. oWller Walton. appears in the final police repurt !. If the 

Lul,,: r rcrort 1,1 Ihe :<\"I1"..,nCI 1',·,,,1 hemg ,<,f..: , ... eOfR'l'1. 1,," \1 p"~"'lh,h ll~" ,11"'" Th.:re m.,~ 
h,wc heen IW,. I'no'" III the .IfC.l. ;1 ,..:ho<.Jncr "wlled by f'lI lllby .lnd 1I.lylle, ~nd ;1 hl ~~"1 
hel'lIlglllg W \\',tit"Il. tile 1.llk'r hcing IO~1 ,\i1ern;uivdy. Il,e namc 1>,";'-/ III Ihe 111l;:1 1.,,1 .IIl:l ~ 
h;t'e been c .. ",ed I;\y :1 Iclq~rarlll\: ,·rn>r. "ncl thc lugger ' ..... ncd hy \\ "lion w,'''' .Il 11I.11I~ Ih, 
1-.)/''''. 1!1 wha:h Ill\' owner. or (\ne or hi ~ rci;1lI0Ils. died . A, \V"h"n w:t ~ Ihe \lwna "t ," 
IUl;!l!cr ~ piu ... the hog Lml. /)"111.,,,,,='. It "';CIllS ul1llkciy thal hc \\,,,dJ h;t \'e tl.:":1l ah".,nl "n,' ,.1 
Ihe ~I"ggc,'. :!Il,1 1x>lh thc EII",I ollld th..: Pn..-/IlI;IY havc \lc..:n W"lt"lI lug.gcr... wlll<.:h wcr..: I.", 

Al Defhy. Ihe t\(1.:1a.de S l l! alll ~h\r ('"mp,my ', ~, .... 1<.:h IlI-,/,,· (Ot1lel:'! Nunlh.:r 7~ V:!O l. \\Imh 

h:,<I heen PUleh:l....:d wilh thc , IS~I'I:.II1..:C 01 :1 go,enllllcnl ,uh'll!> "t l'~O :",,1 '\.1' ,~.ltl~\I\..:d .~I 
Ihe 11U11 ~, " II\:hl..:r In IXX:; :". w:t.' ,,1'0 wpposed to he ,rrep" .. ahly d;"u"geJ In JUIl" I SX7 . h'l 

-rl . D -,I," , W·" III ,'rite th'u Ihe h,l;\ter w,,' ·n"" ... " omdcmll.lhk .... Ie'!... 1ll.1""ef. l(ll"'" on. ,. . ' . 'J 

Ilmmgh Ihe 1;lIe ~lnn" ,l[l the IlIght (If thc ::!::!nd·. but Ih~ v..:s...: 1 \"rvl\'~,j . The 4ft Itlll ':II\lIIg 

1I 'hter w~' bU lh allhe C amllng Rlvcr III , g78. and was tmnll y 1,"I'.t 111 IXt).. _ 
!;Pricc and lIa,...:lI"s ),,1111 S. UIII" (Oni,';al Numb<:r 5.15861. thoU~h rep<lt1..:d,.:<ak. :11'1""-' .11' 

"I". In have \">cC Il wrecked. ~ IS the lo ... s W".' I"ter rccorded 111 thc n:s~ci s n:g"ter ' 
Two other tu"c,cr:<. ("1/(/1"11\' :lIld Fm'''. do nOt "ppcar In Ihe \,>..:;!, ;l(ctJIUlh. but dl .... ppe;!retl 

wllh ,,11 n,IIId, .Jf~cr k:tving p"n Darw in for thc We'lcrn Austr"II:t!l ]leading g, .. und, I>t::t,lfe ~:! 
i\pn! Though 11 IS 11(11 certain that the), met thelf e nd wilhlll We ... lern AII'lr"I!:!!1 ,,:lIel'. I1 

!>CCill' prohabk ,h;1I they were in the :on:a atfeeled by the cyclone . 
Owned hy Turnbull. Paltle and Aftleck. of New SOllth W"k~. the 9 .7· ltltl (/,l/fII' :lntl Ihe 

'l,q.((ln Fmf" \\ere si,\er sh'lh Both ",'(re built 10 New Soulh W:t!c\ and had only he,e,: 
!;ulllc!,,:d ;n J"nu:lrv I t(~7 Thc r{ll,1I (Oft'e;a! Number 9~54--11 Illc"~UI'clI I I ,1 Inellc' h~'. ' , 
I1lt tre :< by , .~ mctr~s ..... ith Olle dtek. twO masts and an ellipllc slern. ;tod the Clmrm IOIl,eIJI 
Number 935..l5) ..... ·hic h W:l' C\mun,1I1ded by Captain John Tumbull. ... a~ ;,1I11<I:<t IdcI.IIKal. 

The l 'i-Illll IOI!"cr Dorl IOrrlci:tI l\Iumhcr q:\49111. which ap['l(ar-. tn Ihc Roard "I 1 T;lde \\ rc(k 

RCl;iste; as havi~; foundered on lhe d,,' e of lhe cyclone. ac:tually ~u~ived unlllth~ '~..l(~. \\.~~:: 
il W:lS purch;I."t!d by the Commonwealth GovCfnment. Re1;lstered "t Sydl1e~. the ,,,,d had ho: .. 

hUIIt:lt BcrT)'s B:ty. New SOUlh Wale\. in 1886 .. nd wasowncd by JalllC-\ Burns. 
The F.dirh ..... ,,' a 10.toll lugg.er (Official Number 10750) bUilt at Berrys Bay. Ne\\' Soulh 

Wales. and regl~tercd at Sydney in 11183. Owned by C~ptain S.lephcn Ci;lrk of.Sydnc.y. the 
carvcl-buih w()(lo(!en vessel had onc deck. two maslS. an elltpllc stem and <t billet h" ,ld It 

measure:d 1!.1 metre~ by 3.2 melrc~ by 1.--1 metres . 
The Eth~1 m:lY have \leen lhe: 14 ·!(ln ~chooner (Offici,,1 Number 61()9t}) bUIlt ;It Per1h In 

• 
• 
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